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Siam had been playing a very important role in East-West trade history, 
owing to its advantageous position and royalty’s interest in trade. The relation 
between Siam and China had been kept well historically, which included tradition 
of tributary or trade connection. On the one hand, at the end of 17 centuries, 
after palace revolution in Siam, Hesperian influence declined temporarily. 
Resulting from Chinese rivals been dropping out, Siamese trade tasks had 
been taken on by Chinese junks completely.  On the other hand, Qing 
government cancelled the ban on maritime trade; Thirdly, there were 
comparatively steady environments in two countries’ politics, and economy 
developments also trended upwards. In a word, Siam and China were in 
advantageous trade circumstances during these times. Therefore, the 
Sion-Siamese maritime trade developed rapidly. Moreover, inverse proportion 
increase disappeared gradually between tributary trade and private trade, and 
the two trade modes developed side by side. This dissertation take a systematic 
study on background, trade policy, management and affair about Siam and 
China’s maritime trade from the end of 17 centuries to 1760s-70s. The 
characteristic of maritime trade and influence on two countries also have been 
analyzed deeply. 
This paper is divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 reviews the history of 
maritime trade between Siam and China and traces the source and historical 
background; with study of the complementary market in the both sides of 
Siam and China, the trade necessity is shown in Chapter 2. Chapter 3 and 
Chapter 4 are the main parts. Through the research of tributary trade and 
private trade between Siam and China at end of Ayutthaya Dynasty, the rapid 















generally. Due to the important role of rice trade between Siam and China in 
18 centuries, Chapter 5 specially narrates the rise and fall of rice trade after the 
ban on maritime trade for the second time withdrawn by Qing government. 
The final chapter concludes the position, function and influence of maritime 
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    关于中暹贸易的专著和论文为数不少，涉及到中国和暹罗对外贸易的
方方面面。 
中国学者的著作：《中泰文化论集》（凌纯声等著，中华文化出版事业
















































































人历史研究》，1995 年第 1 期）、李金明《清代前期中国与东南亚的大米
贸易》（载《南洋问题研究》，1996 年第 2 期）、陈碧笙《中泰历史关系史
略论（载《厦门大学学报》，1981 年第 1 期）、陈希育《清代前期中泰大
米贸易及其作用》（载《福建论坛》，1987 年第 2 期）、粟明鲜《清代前期















七世纪暹罗的华人街》（载《中国东南亚研究会通讯》，1992 年第 2 期），
都对中暹海上贸易从不同的方面作了一定程度的论述。 
国外学者的研究成果深度上要比国内学者强一些。泰国学者 Sarasin 





以获得更多的利润。与 Sarasin Viraphol 试图对两国贸易做出全面的描绘
相比较，Jennifer Wayne Cushman 的 Field From the Sea: Chinese Junk Trade 





Kennon Breazeale 编著的 From Japan to Arabia：Ayutthaya’s Maritime 
Relations with Asia（Toyota Thailand Foundation,1999）一书中，收入了 8
篇关于阿瑜陀耶王朝时期暹罗对外贸易的论文，主要是暹罗与包括中国在
内的亚洲贸易，强调暹罗在亚洲及东西方贸易中所扮演的多边贸易中心的
角色。其中 Kennon Breazeale 所写的 Thai Maritime Trade and the Ministry 
Responsible、 Nagazumi Yoko 的 Ayutthaya and Japan: Embassies and Trade 
in the Seventeenth Century 以及 Adrian B.Lapian 的 Power Politics in 
Southeast Asian Waters 分别对研究 17、18 世纪暹罗对外贸易的政策、倾向
以及暹罗、日本、中国三国的贸易联系、暹罗的贸易环境等方面进行了广
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